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; PITTSBURGH, Jan. 31..Ohio Fuel'
Supply continued to monopolize dealVlngs on the Pittsburgh Stock Kx_change. The market opened firmer at

Ky3, rallied to 53%, reacted to 43'4, and
V"t tho afternoon on increased dealings

old up to 54. The final sale ut 53%
represented a not gain of 1% for the!
day. Ohio Fuel Oil was inactive, but
firm within the farfge of 2114 and
31%, closing at 21%. Other members
Of this group were dull but firm and

. closed at fractional gains. The refmalnder of tbo market was dull but
steady.

Summary.
Sales. High. I.ow.

15 A W G M pfd.. .*110 *110
80 Caney River G 47% 47%

1,300 Cable Consol 07 ,U0
100 Fireproof pfd .. 17'4 17%
25 H W Refrac .. 127 127

100 La Bollo Irou.. 80% 80%
20 Lone Star Gas.. 90 06
40 Mfrs L & H ... 67% 67'4

G.700 Mt Shasta 99 .96
635 Ohio Fuel Oil.. 21% 21 <4

6,582 Ohio Fuel Sup.. 54V* 53
100 Okla Gas 100 100

6,600 P J Copper ... 1.00 1.00
,600 Pgli Consol ... .10 .10
10 Pgh O & G ... 121* 12%

160 Pure Oil 22 V» 21%
5,800 Ross Mining .. .27 .26

10 Sewer Pipe ... 18% 18%
50 U S Glass 38% 38%
20 U S Steel 112% 112%
20 West Airbrake.. 154 154

27,807
BONDS.

816,000 C G & E 5s.... t»l 91
2,000 Ind Br Gs .... 49% 49%:

|i7,000
RIGHTS.

1,166 W Electric .... %%'
*Sx dividend. fNew high record.

[ Grain and Produoe,
CHICAGO, Jan. 30..Foars that a

predicted cold wave might harm unprotectedportions ot the winter crop tendedto give strength to the wheat mariket. Prices closed strong 314@1%
cents net higher with May at $1.7514
@1.76% and July at $1.49%@1.4914.
Corn scored a gain ot 1%(&1% cents
and oats of %@1 cent. Provisions
wound up unchanged to 1714 cents
higher.
Articles. Open. Close.

WheatMay $1.7114 $1.7514
July 1.4514 1.49%

, CornMay 99% 1.0014
July 97% .99%

Dots.
fllsy .,* « «. .5o% .ofi 1

* July .51% .5414

ryjii-v" '

WASHINGTC
J GOSSIP

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 31..
Business men throughout West Virginiaare l-ombarding the state's representativesin Congress with letters;

... asking them to vote against the ntw
taxation legislation, which bill is now
before the House. That part of it
which provides for taxing all corporationsand partnerships eight per cent,
on their net profits after a flat exemptedtlcn of $5,000 Is deducted and eight
par cent, of the remainder is permittedas profits.exemption, is the proJWvision to which the business men of

W West Virginia, judging from the numerousway they are writing ami the
i contents of their letters, most vigorouslyobject.

Their collective opinion seems to he
that the tax will fall with particular I
severity on West Virginia business in-;
terests. There are over ti.OOO incor-
porated firms in the state, and there
Is no record of how many partnerships
there are. If this proposed tax pre-1
vails, and the signs are favorable that
It will, there will he three distinct
federal taxes on business: (1) income,

w (2) on capital stock, (3) on net prof-;' Its In excess of eight per cent. These
on top of what the state, itself, levies'
will make the tax burden on the busitk^horn...
iicoo vi iitc DiuiiC cAvvaan *-»j nuutji
"burdensome, niul disastrous to many;
concerns," tUe complaining West Virginiansassert.
Appeals to Representative Sutherland.Bowers, Cooper and Woodyard

to vote against this hill arc quite unnecessary.Tlioy are outspoken in condemningit as an outrageously unjust
and inequitable measure; a bill that is
class legislation and vicious in the ex-,
treme. They have said as mucli and!
more iu their replies to letters they
have received.

? The bill is expected to receive the
votes ot the other two members ot,

i the House delegation.the two Dernofeicrats.Representatives Neely and Lit-!
1' tlepagc. This expectation is based on
f. tho fact thut they were in the major-

tty party caucus which approved the
bill when it was submitted by Leader

> Kitchin, chairman of the committee:
on ways and means, and tlieir names

r do not appear among tho thirteen
«l Democrats who declined to abide by

the caucus decision. Both these con1.gressmcn are receiving many letters
4: asking them to vote tor the interests

ot their respective districts, the writ-
era contending that their districts will

itsbe seriously handicapped, to state it!
§Si mildly, by the levying ot this particu-:

lar additional tax. I
That the propoesd tax is uot only

I; class legislation, but is sectional, as
... well, is a charge which those oppos»ving it freely make. In proof ot this
ifctjAssortion thoy quote what Chairman
Mt yitchln told the Democratic caucus.
Hy. j You can tell your people," said Kltchin,of North Carolina, "that practical-j
.. 1 yall of this tax will go north of the

'Mason and Dixon's line. The prepared-!
neas agitation has its hot bed in such
cities as New York. This will levies

I. a tax upon thoso who have been clamoringtor preparedness and aro bene-flting because of preparedness appropriations" With the exception of-lhut
part wnicn asserts that northern states
v, ill pay the bulk ot this tax, the other

L AND GAS

New York
NEW YOUK, Jan. 31..An early

break In New Haven, forcing that
stock down 4 points to 39V4, Its low- rest record, was the most disconcertingfnn4 11 ru A9 naalHwl««'<i 1.-«Ua»Ia«. .« . I
* w vt jcaiviun/ d ucoHBiiu( mat'
ket. The Belling was accompanied by
disturbing reports regarding the futureof that property but these were,
authoritatively denied after which
New Haven and the balance of the list
made substantial recoveries.

Aside from the diversion created r
by New Haven and Steel, tile mar- a
ket»was devoid of special features, i
although low-priced rails were active £
mainly at higher levels, particularly t
Southern Railway, which gained 2 !
points. Best prices in stocks were 1
registered In the later dealings, with i
some shading of quotations at the end.
Total sales amounted to 535,000 shares.

c

Oil and Gas. 1
i

One of the few active districts under }
development in the West Virginia ,fields Is the Berea grit Held in Cabin (
Creek district. Kanawha. In this districtthe Columbus Producing com- .

puny is pushing development work on
the Williams Coal company's tract, i'
The completions In this district show!
a better average thuu in any other
in Wast Virginia. The Columbus Producingcompany lias Just completed
and shot Nos. 54. 55 and 56 on Its I
big tract and the production Is estimatedat 65. 90 and TO barresl. respectively.Nos. II, 43 and 49 are loug
past due, but have been delayed on
account of fishing jobs. On the east
side of the field the United Fuel Gas

,

company has moved the rig after a
,

long fishing Job, at No. 4 on the ImperialColliery company tract.
On Coon Run, McClellan district.

Doddridgo county, the Carnegie NaturalGas company has drilled No. 3
on the Jane Davis farm through the
Gordon sand. It Is a light gaser in
that formation. The rig for No. 4
on the same farm has been completed.
In the same district the Manufacturers'Light and Heat company has startedto drill a test on the J. B. Scott
farm.
Near Everett Postofflce, Union district,Tyler county, Bills, Eddy At Co.

have drilled No. 3 on tho J. H. McElroyfnrm through tho Cow Run sand
and found it barren. On Brown's
creek, Jefferson district. Kanawha
county, tho Charleetonf-Dunbar NaturalGas company drilled a second test
. ti.n J....1_ ... ii .~t-
uii uiu ucujauitu j. 171 man luriu uuuuKll
the salt sand. It Is a duster. In Elk
district there Is some test -work starting.The following companies are
drilling tests: United Fuel Gas company.No. 1 N. W. Dawson; InternationalCrude Oil and Refining Company,No. 1 Rebecca Ruckcr; David.-u-i-.-f-unX --------)N

NEWS 1|| By CHARLE8 BR00K8 SMITH. |

statements of the North Carolinian are
being successfully refuted by' oppo-
nents of the tax.

The action of uttorneys for the Vir-
glnla debt certificate holders In ask-
ing the United States Supreme Court
permission to urge mandamus proceed-
ings against West Virginia, which was
taken Monday, was so timed, it is anj'
opinion freely expressed here, to im-1
prors the legislature nt Charleston. I'
The court, upon another occasion, declinedto issue any processes to culorceits judgment until the West Virginialegislature hud been given the
opportunity to make some move towardliquidation. This is the first
time the legislature has met since.
West Virginians here have a synonymfor the mandamus proceedings

of Monday which is the trite little
slung little word of "bluff." They are
wondoring how the latest proceedings
will impress itself upon thcr West Virginialawmakers now in session. The
Virginia side to the litlgution are hopefulthat it will force some definite actionlooking in the general direction
of a settlement. The Virginia bond
syndicate, csi dtheir lawyers especial-1
ly, are. said to be impatient at this
time, and want their money if they
tan find a way to secure it.

In connection with the debt question,the members of Congress from
the state are discussing that part of
Governor Hatfield's message which udvlsesthat the legislature "memorialize"the delegation in Congress to get
behind Senator Chilton's Northwest
territory scheme, embodied in a bill
which has been slumbering In a Senate
-.Minn {t on fim uavornl vnasu Thoil
VUlUUllll^V Aw A D0IU1UI ^ UU I J. t IIOJ <a
deduce the implication from the mos-
sage that they have been remiss in
their duties, and they resent the re- <
flection. They say that If the Chll-!
ion scheme had any merit, the won-;
der Is that Governor Hatfield, who has
been apparently so closely In touch
with the debt suit, was so late iu dls-
i overing it.

Tile view that has been held of the
Chilton bill here all along is the same
which has been held by private citizensand p|bllclsts In West Virginia.
That is, that it was a highly colored
and sensitized dream of the iridisceut
kind, which was conjured up and cx-
putlated upon for political purposes!
mainly, said purpose to be tu raise an
issuo which might prove sufficiently
potent to re-elected Senator Chilton.!
The bill has never been reported out
of commttte, it is said, although per-1
ristent efforts was made to create that
impression in \\ cm virgmm. \\ mu
was done was that four or five Democraticmembers, upon the urgent requestof Senator Chilton, gave the bill
a half-hearted "private" endorsement,
the same being published in such a
manner as to give the Impassion that
a Senate committee had favorably
passed on the bill. That transaction
was accepted at the time as merely
U. ^1 I * 1 It nk(U««la TtnmA.
I'uuuta, kJOiiuvui viuuuii o uv+iu\r-

cratic colleagues appeared to be not
only willing, but anxious, to do any- (
thing for which would tend to strengthenhim for ro-elcctlon. ,

It is pointed out by some of the con- (
gressmen that the bill has but the ,

asper Young farm. i
The well* shot recently In the Dent's

tun pool, Marlon county, are fast drop- :
ting back to their former production.
f. \V. Bartlett'i No. 3 on the Z. K. Bat-
ion farm le down to 381 barrels and
he Kanawha Oil company'* No. 26
fohn L. Haya declined to 300 barrels
l day. Bonwcll & Co.'a test on the!
f. Watson farm Is due In the sand. 11

INDUSTRIAL
FAIRMONT

The Columbia Art Glass company la!
low head.over heels In orders for the
ipeclal Master trade. Orders for tlioulandsof decorated eggs are on hand |,ind will keep the capacity of the fac-
ory taxed for the next several weeks.
vicCrory's, Woolworth's and other
Ive-and-ten-eent stores are the biggest
lurcbasers.

The equipment of the Marion Proluctscompany which Is used In manufacturingsoft driuks and ice cream
'specially for the summer trade. Is
tlready being overhauled and placed
n position for the coming season. The
iroducts company bottling equipment
s one -of the best In the state, nud is
tsed In the manufacture of a number
if exclusive and popular beverages.

Burglars Break Into
'Shinnston Stores!

.i .

'RACTICAl I V FVCRV nnoiiucoet
wwVMlb«0

PLACE IN TOWN SUFFERED
THROUGH RAID.

I'

CLARKSBURG, \V. Va. Jan. 31.
A'holesalo burglary was committed
Monday night at Sliinnstou, everyilace of busineBs there having been
sntercd and looted o£ easily carried
.-aluables. A sheriff's posse put two'
lets of bloodhounds on the scene but'
he dogs were unable to pick up ai
.rail.
Several hundred dollars in money!ind various small articles such as|owelry, revolvers aud the llko were!

itolen.
The places broken Into are: Barnes'

;rocery, Muta Swlger's jewelry store,
lauglit's drug store, AVhltoman Bros,
rrocery, Hawker's hardware store,'lndlayson's 5 and 10 cent store, Johnion'sdrug store. Appruziuo's general
itore, Shumakor's meat market, Har,-ey'smeat market and the ShinnBton
lakery.

t

COLD WEATHER IN FRANCE.
PARTS. Jan. 31.France Is experenclngthe most severe winter since1893. For the last week the thermoiniterhas never been higher than 28

legrees Farenheit except In the ex-i.
rerne south

emotest connection -with the debt
lucstlon, and that the only definite ac-
ion with reference to that was a bill
ntroduced in the -House by the late
tepresentativo Moss, shortly after the
:ourt's final judgment in the debt suit,uithorlzlng tho government to pay the
udgmont on the grounds that West I,Virginia was "a war moasure." That;ill still languishes in committee. Theyilso point to the fact that the Chilton
jill lins not only nover reached the
louse, but has never yet arrived beorcthe Senate, and how they could
lelp it, if they were so disposed, is bc,-midtheir ken. !'
Frankly and briefly designated, the

tepublican numbers of the House del-1:gatlon. at least, characterize the Chil-
on bill as pure and unalloyed politi-1al moonshine nnd buncombe.

The drawing of party lines at a j,nemorial service held in the Ilousel
if Representatives last Sunduy for:
he late Representative Moss lias ere-'
ited a lot of comment and lias ruffled
he serenity of the West Virginia con-
;ress!onal membership. The fact that
lie late Judge Moss was a Republl-!
:an, and personally and politically far
more intimate with his Republican
tolleagues from Ills own state than
with those of the opposing party, natirallyleud to the belief that one of
:l:olr number would be selected by
Rpoaker Clark to preside. That has
been the custom from time Immemorial.considered most appropriate to all
lie circumstances. It was the understandingfrom Speaker Clark himself
ihut it would be adhered to, and he
told the Republican members to selectone of their number and he would
designate him to preside. Tlioy con-1Cored and selected Congressman Suth-,
wland. But Mr. Sutherland was not
designated. Mr. Mttlepuge was, and
when Mr. Littlepage left the Speaker's
.iiun lu ucuvci um uuurcBs, ne uaueu
up Mr. Noely to preside cjurlng tlmt
brief space of time. The Republican

"CASCARETS" FOR
HEADACHE, COLDSJ

LIVER, BOWELS
ENJOY LIFE! DON'T RTAV Bill-!

OUS, SICK. HEADACHY AND-
CONSTIPATED

GET RID OF BAD BREATH, SOUR
STOMACH, COATED TONGUE,

INDIGESTION
Get a 10-cent box now.
They're lino! Cascarets liven yourliver, clean your thirty feet of bowels

tnd sweeten your stomaoh. You eat
me or two, like candy, befojfc going tobed and In the morning your head Is
dear, tongue is clean, stomach sweet,ireath right and cold gone. Get a boxfrom your druggist and enjoy tho nlcsst,gentlest liver and bowel cleansingyou over experienced. Cascarets
stop sick neudacbo, biliousness, indication,bad breath and constipation.Mothers should give a tvholo Cos
:arct tc cross, bilious, sick, feverish
hlldrcti any time. Tliey am harmless
tud uevor gripe or slckeu.

Stances aurroundlng ine affr.lr are considered,most inappropriate. The
tact that the next House Is close and
Speaker Clark wants, to succeed him-1self, Is one ot the things taken Into
consideration by the Republicans on
Lho delegation.
Congressman Harry C. Woodyard,

held a conference with Secretary of
State Lansing yesterday In the interestof Pope Bros., of Parkersburg. who
ire the principals in a corporation.!
largely made up of West Virginians,
who own a valuable mining property
In the Sonora district in Mexico. This
was a prosperous mining operation ;which had to be abandoned In 1911,
on account 01 tne revolutions. The
mine's colhmissury was looted and destroyed,and tlie property suffered' In-:
Jury otherwise. But tho greatest loss
sustained was having to discontinue
operating it. Many American mining
operations in Mexico suffered a like'
fate.
The business which prompted Mr.

Woodyard to seek a conference with
Secretary Lansing was the latest proclamationas to mining properties issuedby First Chief Carranza. It proclaimsthat all such properties shall
be put in operation by the fourteenth
of Fobrunry else they will be confiscatedby him. Mr. Woodyard wanted
to know of Secretary Lansing what,
if anything, was contemplated being ]
done by the government to protect
tho property of American citizens in
Mexico. Mr. Woodyard hasn't yet re-!
celved an answer to the direct tiues-
tiou. The interview is said to have
been rather a heated one between the
two, the Fourth district congressman
bciug rather positive in expressing his
views. In a general way there was at
general promise "that the matter
would he considered and attended to."
Mr. Woodyard, after waiting several
days, hopes to be able to arrange anotherInterview.
The Pope Bros, mine is a gold hearingone and was paying nice dividends

when the Mexican wars broke out.
Ex-Senator N. B. Scott and a number
of other West Virginians, besides the
Messrs. Pope; are heavy investors In
IUC I'Ull 1(11111 J' .

Joseph Crockett, an attorney of
Welch, Is in Washington. Mr. Crock-i
etl's errand hero is an unusual one.
He came to ascertain from the governmentscientists who figure the
time, just what time the sun went
down at Welch on January 4, and lie
wants the information correct to a
fractional part of a second. On that
Information, lie says, depends the electionof a city recorder in his town.
There Is a contest on between the two
candidates Voted for. There is a differenceof opinion over two votes and
as to the exact time the sun went
down on the day of the town election
at Welch. Mr. Crockett's side contend
that the polls were closed twenty minutesbefore 01(1 Sol got off the jub
that day. Congressman Edw. Cooper
mudc the rounds of the time keepers
with Mr. Crockett and the latter, it Is
claimed, found vindication at the governmentobservatory. The correct
data will be given in the form a depositionby the expert consulted.

Special pension bills .Introduced by
Representative Littlepnge. nave passedtho House of Representatives, as

follows: To J. K. rta.fl lift', of Charles-1
1011, $12; Isaac R. Nichols, of Sum-1
iseruville, $1)6; Jacob Frantz, of Dlamon,$30; and David C. Morgau, of
Duckhannon. $30. Mr. Littlcpagc todayrecommended tho appointment or'
Ira C. Savlllo us postmaster at Win-1
grove, Fayette county.

Ex-Govfernor A. I). White, of Parktrsburg;Col. W. W. lleall. of Wells-1
burg; llenry H. Archer, secretary of

DIVIDENDNOTICE
OFFICE OF THE CONSOLIDATION

COAL COMPANY
Daltlmore, Sid., January 11. 1017.
The Roard of Directors has declared

a quarterly dividend of One Dollnr and
a Half ($1.50) per share on its CapitalStock, payable January 31st. 1017.
to tho stockholders of record ul the
close of business January 20. 1017.
The transfer books will remain open.
Dividend ehccks will be mailed.

T. K. STUART.
Assistant Treasurer.

JIIOX ,t>D WOODWORKING MACIIINKRT
.New and second liailj. Machine tools, latlo-s,
drills, bhapcrs, planer::, presses. Garage tnachincrj'.liasolluc- engines. Pumps, electric motor*.
t'entt.Au Rfdlnm 111-,,.... l,.,n.Lu. w 1.

fits. Jloltin*. puilc.vu, Contractors' equii**
uicnt. 11A1HD MACHI.Vi:nY CO.. I'lttsburgh. l'a.

I FOR ;
THE FOL

Shaftings, Pulle
Can Be Had at a

1 12 ft. length 1 11-10 inch steel
1 20 ft. length 2 Inch steel shnttlr
1 24 Inch street split pully uVi In
S 15 Inch east iron adjustable hat;
1 5Vi ft- length steel shaft 1 15-10
2 10 inch cast iron adjustable- hat
114 inch split steel pulley 4H inc
1 lo inch hanger for 2 inch shaft
1 o inch solid east iron pulley 7 in
1 9 inch solid steel pulley, 2',i ini
1 Pulley same as above loose.
1 10 inch cast iron solid pulley C
2 14 Inch east Iron hangers for 11
114 inch steel split pulley 0% lining.
1 12 Inch steel split pulley 0% iu<
1 20 inch cast iron split pulley, If
1 15 inch split pulley. 9 inch Gace
i m i. -t. u.i -a- « -
J. 4.6 1UWU 3UUU.SIBB1 pui icy. l> 111C
1 18 Inch cast iron pulley, 4 inch
1 18 Inch solid steel pulley. 4 inc
3 10 inch solid cast iron pulleys,:
1 10 Inch solid cast Iron pulley, i
1 14 inch steel split pulley. 6>4 in
1 8 inch solid cast Iron pulley, 3>

Monroe Street
Fairmont

wt&M&M'tii V;. -iri " r't

are some of the prominent
glnians here to attend tlie fifth annual
convention of Qie Chamber of Com-
merce of the United States. Attorney
K. D. Knight,jof Charleston, is also!II
hero. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kilbourn,1
of Martlnsburg. are atuoug the! visitorsIn the Capital.

C
The Postofflce department lias an-1

nonnced the appointment of the fol-'
lowingfourth class postmasters: Karl 1

C. Uurtram to succeed Alfred G.
Mende ut Alkol, Lincoln county: Karl I
u. uiayiou u> suecccu k. 11. aiurpny
at Pullman. Illtchio county; Mrs. Atha =

Under to succeed L. E. Stone at Andrew.Boone county; Ottle L. Ballangce
in the place of Wllila mL. Burks at |"
Corinne. Wyoming county; Homer G.j 1

Casually in the place of Sheridan Mc-; ,
Cull at Russcldale. Mineral county. '

\
Special pension bills have been IntroducedIn the House by Represents- i

tlvo Neely in behalf of Robert \V. Mc-!"]Williams, of Clarksburg, and Emiline
Hartley, of Watson. I

Through the efforts of Congressman =

Eiitv. Cooper the Posloffice departmentconsented to the issuing of an
order providing for three mails a day
on week days and two on Sundays betweenBlue field and 1'rlnceton.

SAMUEL KUNKEL DIES.
11AKR1SBCRG. Pa., Jan. 31.SamuelKunkel, treasurer of the Demo-

craticstate committee died early to- (
day of pneumonia. He was 111 10 days.

FARMS TO RENT 1
FOll RENT.Woodland Park, includ-
ing six room house and 0 acrp farm-

ing land and orchard. Innuirc W. J.
Wiegel, West Virginian office of A. G. I
Martin, county clerk. 1-31-Gt No. lfSGu t

PIMPLY? WELL,. DON'T BEi 1
People Notice It. Drive Them Off

with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.
Gcansc the blood, the bowels and the

liver with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets,the successful substitute for calomel.
there's never any sickness or pain aftertaking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effectively.but their action is ccntlo and
safe instead of severe and irritating.

_No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets* arc a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil; you will know them by their
olive color.
Dr. Edwards spent years among patientsafflicted with liver and bowel

complaints, and Olive Tablets arc the
immensely effective result.
Take one or two nightly for a week.

See how much belter you feel and look.
YV and 23c oer box. All dn>n~ists.

kIeTaTar of
~

musterole handy jIt Quickly Loosens Up Coughs and
Colds in Throat or Chest

Just a little Mustcrolc rubbed on your 1
sore, tight chest before you go to bed
will loosen up congestion and break up
most severe colds and coughs.Mustcrolc is a clean white ointment
made with oil of mustard. Simply rub jit on. No plaster necessary. Hotter than jmustard plaster and does not blister.
Thousands who use Mustcrole will tell jwhat relief it gives from sore throat,bronchitis,tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck,asthma, neuralgia, headache, congestion,pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pains and

aches of the back or joints, sprain*, sore
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet ],
sum cuius otuitcn prevents pneumonia >. ^

SAI F
LOWING

ys, Hangers Etc.
Reasonable Price
shafting.
ig- .

cl> face. 2 inch Iters,
igers, 2 inch bubhingii.
in tliani. >

igci'8 for 2 inch shaft.
:li tace, 1 15-1G bore.

ch face 1 9-10 inch bore,
ch tncc, 1 7-10 inch bore.

i inch face, 1 inch bore'.
4 inch shaft. t
h face. -Yi inch bore bushing luise;h

face 1 15-16 Inch bore.
inch face. 1 15-16 inch bore,

, no bushing.
h face. 1 15-16 inch bore,
faco, 1"3-S inch bore.

It faco. 1 15-16 inch bore.
2 5-S inch faco, 1 1-8 inch bore.
114 inch face, 1 1-8 inch bora
ch face, no bushing. m)I
4 inch face, 1 1-8 iucb bore., |

ind Publishing Co.
Bell 1103 1106 I

Consolidated 250 |
MH

SSI
ONE CENT A W^RD
HELP WANTED.FEMALE I

IJIL for general housework, ('all
Bell Phone 581 J. 1-27-17 No. '.S*>3

iVANTED.Girl tor second cook 'or
week or ten days. See Miss Chapielat Normal Dormitory.

1-30-tf No. lyiti

HOUSES FOK RENT
- OH RENT.Twelve-room hr.ise on
-Watson Ave. Address 1200 Gladden

51. lieuSOliaOIC. 1-Zt-bl. .NO. IM>

'OU RENT Prooni house. Cgi'mi'
avenue. Inquire K SI. Murphy.

Phone ?:t:i v Consul. It'"-If Vu 1S41
'OR RENT.Silt-room house with
bath. Jackson Addition. near Hound

louse. Jus. L. Getting*. Hell 99-M
l-HT-ot No. lSi?

SALE OR EXCHANGE
OR SALE OR EXT-TTANGK?'M"1-:, , ;..
port. Pa., income properly for .c.nail
inn near Fairmont. Address »
Valnttt avenue, city. 1-30-tr No 1^7

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
3REGO.N & CALIFORNIA RAIL
ROAD CO.. grant lauds. Title to

ante revested In United States by act
if Congress dated June it. lPllt Two
lilllloii three hundred thousand acres
o be opened for settlement and sule.
Power site, timber and agricultural
amis containing siituc of best lind
eft iu United States. Now is the uptortunetime. Large Sectional Maps'tmil description of soil, climate, rain-!
all, elevations, etc. Postpaid oue dolnrflrnltl I nmle I non»III" <'<% !.>»»*

110, Portland. Oregon. 1-lS-tf No IS10

Set of Teeth $8
GUARANTEED 10 YEARS

vj^SES
v .own and bridge work, $.i.tJU.
Tooth fillings, 00c and up.
Examinations '..ltd estimates

FitEE.
Denial methods have totally

changed in the Inst few years
nntl to get tho beat of dentistry,
consult a dentist who Is pr»c-
rising the lute methods.
We guarantee our work.

Office, on Main street opposite
Court House, over 5 and 10 Cent
Store.

1 Union Dentists
Bell Phone 921 J.

gig,I jfc

Thanks, Postman..the
Regular /ETNA Check

CAN'T beat that service. Almost
pays to break a leg, doesn't it ?

This $200 covers the $50 a week
For total disability provided for in
my /ETNA ACCIDENT POLICY.
When I am only partly disabled 1
will get $25 a week. Surgeon's
Fee or hospital bill. too. You post-
men ought to

yETNA-IZE
You can easily afford it. In fact,

you cannot afford not to. Out on
the streets all day long, you're constantlyexposed toa thousandforms
of accident Make life pretty
comfy if something happened to
you and one of the boys brought
you a check as regularly as you
bring mine to me.

A word, and the /ETNA Agent
will tell youhow to connectupwith
absolute protection. My Agent is

Charles G. Hood
District Agent.

TRUST COMPANY BUILDING.

i'

HH

P^RTISING I
oas'h with order.

LOST AND FOUND
.

LOST.$is Saturday, possibly lit
Clarksburg can Liberal r-* ar

W. Sanderson. 512 Qaston Kveuue.
Fairmont. 1-29-lt No. 1854 V,
LOST . Between 5th street and «\
Pork Ave.. HospltaLCless pin. Ownersname on back. Kinder call Bail

i lM « ..A ax ea%.fcfri'tfSlBg«
U1.U. A.SJVfit WT

=.,. j.." » nf
MONEY TO L04N

THE BUCKEYE SAVING AND LOAN
company or Bellalro, 0» baa money .to loun 011 desirable real estate. See fPii'il G. Armalrona. Attorney,"; 41-Vj

Trait IjIJb , lib Floor. Fairmont. \\.
vu._~^ggSH|BMONEY.To loan III suma ot Sid 10 Vj550 to anyone ii viug stoat... work

Can bo paid 111 small monthly pay- 5
meats. No 1 clarence or oudoraomeut*
cijuiicd. Strict.. confidential. Ad- jdross llox i'.'i. Clarksburg, W. Va.

6-lftt I H
= iTi.jTFjFOR SALE

n
I

FOR SAI.E.Camp building*,. located s
on Helen's Run. Apply or write tn

A. L. Anderson & Bros.. Inc., Worthingloii.W. Va 1-25UT$H^^MFOR SALE.I2 lit res of Froeport vela
of coal near Catawba. Box 1S5' "1.

West Virginian.
l-27-3t No. lSit). ;;

FOR SALE.Ootid ftirnlture, carpelsand other articles. 1 IS Watson aw
1-no-iit

_ ROOMS.FURNlSHEt^l
FOR RENT.Furnished' room! Latly

preferred. Apply 505 BenonlAv,.
__

i-27-at n^Im^MFOR RENT- Furnished rooms or uu
furnished rooms. Also boarders

Hunted. Apply 713 Glen St, Locust ":
Ave. 1-29-Ct No. 1S5C

FOR RENT . Furnished room. 113
Jackson street. 1-31-31 No. 1861

FARMS FOR SALE 1
EASTERN OHIO FARMS FOR SALE.
Write W. W. Luce, Columbiana. O.

1-20-Gt No. 182«
FOIl SALE. Eight room house with

rrom one to Ave aires of land, In
rated near Fairmont Country Cluh.
For further particulars call at rcsi
deuco or address W. T. Wadtworth
lit. 1, Fairmont, W. Va. 1-31-Ct No. lBili

I
.. jjiflM

i ProfessionalCards
pi- ....^

IRA L. SMITH ;M
COUN8ELLORAT-LAW

Office Trust Bldg. Fairmont, W. Va.

,n
mil.

jMUk. A. B. SCOTT, |Ontometrlat and' l' £
ll tMPOnm Optician. ;! 25 years practical I
j experience Glasses furnished la
I ouo hour. With

A. B. Scott & Company, !
^ JEWELERS. 5m
! DR. A. B. SMITH,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND EYE SPECIALIST.

j Glasses ot all Kinds correctlyi fitted. Satisfaction guaranteed,
j Hall Block over Martln'8 Drug ;| Store.

Does Your Income or
Your Judgment Control
Your Expenditure? 9^

Those who are letting
their better judgment dictatetheir money expenditureare saving money ut
this strong bank, 'VftSj
Others who let tbelj- IncomIes dictate their expenditures j|live only for pay day. Their |:future plans are but one pay jday ahead. SEm
Let your better judgment rr,,dictate 'o you on money mat- CI

ters; thou save here at good jInterest,

NATIOnAlftp
Fairmont SilPSllwest va .

.. 2.-"

11


